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Working with communities to address 
the opioid crisis.

 SAMHSA’s State Targeted Response Technical Assistance 
(STR-TA) Consortium assists STR grantees and other 
organizations, by providing the resources and technical 
assistance needed to address the opioid crisis.

 Technical assistance is available to support the evidence-
based prevention, treatment, and recovery of opioid use 
disorders. 
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Working with communities to address 
the opioid crisis.

 The STR-TA Consortium provides local expertise to 
communities and organizations to help address the opioid 
public health crisis. 

 The STR-TA Consortium accepts requests for education and 
training resources. 

 Each state/territory has a designated team, led by a regional 
Technology Transfer Specialist (TTS) who is an expert in 
implementing evidence-based practices. 
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Contact the STR-TA Consortium

 To ask questions or submit a technical assistance 
request: 

• Visit www.getSTR-TA.org 
• Email str-ta@aaap.org 
• Call 401-270-5900
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OD is #1 cause of death of americans under age 50  
1999-2016: more than 600,000 overdosedeaths

life expectancy for americans is falling, twothree years in arow



ED Management of Pain and Misuse 
During an Epidemic 

2a. Revealing, willingwilling

“I’m an addict, I need help”  
aggressive move to treatment  
ED-initiated buprenorphine  
arranged specialtyfollow-up

2b. Revealed,Unwilling
“Ioverdosed”
Harm reduction, low thresh bupe, 
supportive stance, open door 

2c.partiallyrevealed
“I have chronic pain and need meds”
avoid opioids in EDor by prescription
opioidalternativesforpain
express concern that opioids are causingharm

2d.unrevealed
“I have acute pain and need meds” 
risk stratify with red & yellow flags 
PMDP-move positives to willingness 
PDMP -move positives towillingness

1. Prevent opioid naïve patients from becoming misusers by your prescription
• Calculate benefit: harm whenever opioid RX considered 
• If opioid RX, small number of low dose, lower-risk pills 

2. For existing opioid users:
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Detox does not work
Rehab does not work

12-step does not work
NA does not work 

Counseling does not work 

27% relapse on day of discharge from rehab
65% relapse at one month 
90% relapse at one year

Very 
Dangerous 
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MAT

Naltrexone
Methadone

Buprenorphine



Naltrexone

monthly depot opioid 
antagonist

monthly depot 
opioid antagonist
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MAT: medication assistedtreatment

Naltrexone
monthly depotopioidantagonist 

abstinencetherapy

Withdrawal

cravings
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methadone
long-acting full opioid agonist  

effective but abuse-prone anddangerous

MAT: medication assistedtreatment



methadone
• long-acting full opioid agonist

• Increased risk of OD with dose 
adjustments in first month 

• daily engagement sometimes aplus  
but usually aminus

MAT: medication assistedtreatment
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MAT: medication assisted treatment

 Partial opioid agonist 
– Maintains tolerance and blocks relapse to gull agonist
– Ceiling effect, much safer, less euphoriant 

 Higher receptor affinity than almost any other opioid
– Will precipitate withdrawal if not in withdrawal 
– Some patients require daily dosing/observed dosing to ensure 

adherence 

 Less abuse prone and blocks more abuse prone opiates
– It can be prescribed in general outpatient settings so it is more flexible 

than methadone
– Ceiling effect, much safer, less euphoriant
– Bup is uniquely suited to treat opioid addiction: less dangerous, less 

abuse prone vs. methadone, more likely to abolish craving, protects 
users from OD by more dangerous opioids

30
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MAT: medication assisted treatment

buprenorphine + naloxone = Suboxone  
naloxone additive is inert unless injected  

naloxone component only prevents IVabuse

slow acting &long-acting
reducesabusepotential +ceiling effect = long dosing intervals

everyone can use buprenorphine to treat withdrawal  
but an X-waiver is required to administer foraddiction

ACEP X Waiver course for emergencydocs

buprenorphine



In 1996, France responded to its heroin overdose epidemicby  
training/licensing GP’s to prescribebuprenorphine

heroinODs

bupRx’s

Auriacomb2004
Auriacomb2004



Schwartz2013

Heroin overdose deaths and opioid agonist treatment  Baltimore, 
MD,1995–2009



1-year retention in treatment was 75%and 0%in
the  buprenorphine and placebogroups

Kakko2003

bup taper, thenplacebo  
(+ counseling)

dailybuprenorphine  
(+ counseling)



“adding any psychosocial support to standard  
maintenance treatments does not add  

additional benefits.”



everyone needs a  
therapist, but an  

opioidaddictneeds an 
opioidagonist



opioidaddiction

opioiddependence

desperate need to avoid withdraw
constant debilitating cravings
perpetual cycling of highs/lows

normal functioning impossible
acquisition harms: poverty, crime,franticbehavior 

injection harms: local infections, HIV/HepC,endocarditis 
street drug harms: accidentaloverdose/death

scheduled opioidconsumption  
freedom from addictionharms

normal lifepossible

prescribed  
opioidagonist





“Agreat part of the tragedy of this opioid  
crisis is that, unlike in previous such crises  
America has seen, we now possess  
effective treatment strategies that could  
address it and save many lives, yet tens of  
thousands of people die each year because  
they have not received thesetreatments.”

Volkow2018



Discharging a person addicted to  
opioids who is in withdrawal is  
more dangerous than any  
discharge we would ever  
consider in any othercontext



“The history of medicine is, in part,  
the history of physicians stretching  
the scope of their practice to answer  
the pressing needs of their times.”

Rapoport & Rowley, NEJM,2017



I need help 
I’m dopesick  
I overdosed
I have fevers 

I havecellulitis
I havepneumonia 
I wasassaulted
I wasarrested 
I was injail

I’m selling sex and have anSTI
I’m homeless andcold

the emergency department iswhere  
these patientsare
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buprenorphine initiation in theED:  
the warmhandoff

patient with opioid usedisorder  
is in withdrawal (COWS ≥ 8)

refer to long term addiction care  
with or without buprenorphineRx

buprenorphineinitiation  
4-8 mg SL in theED

1
2
3

x-waiver notrequired
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buprenorphine initiation in theED:  
the warmhandoff

the future: high dose bup initiation
high dose is likely (but not certainly) safe
high dose prolongs safety and safe window to make next 
link
high dose makes prescription less important
the prescription is a potential problem for EM 
requires x-waiver
if no Rx and delay to f/u, return to the ED- 72h rule

16 mg SL on days #2, #3



D’Onofrio2015



Buprenorphine treatment for opioid misuseshould  
be available in emergencydepartments.



we don’t want to be asuboxone
clinic /suboxoneabuse

EDsthat have started bup programs have not seen significant bup abuse  
bup is not nearly as abuse prone as fullagonists

patient visits may decrease -these patients are coming to the ED anyway  
non-prescribed bup exposure potentiates successfultreatment

OD is basically safe (though notentirely)
even diversion may not be a bad thing, in an era of superfentanyls  

high dose bup initiation: prescription lessimportant



Comprehensive Addiction Care

Harm Reduction referral to needle exchange  
discuss safe drug usepractices

ED BupRxED Bup  
ED BupRx

patientunwilling/ 
unable to enter  
comprehensive  
addictioncare

Case 
management
Persistence
patience

take home naloxone  
HIV, HepC screening

A B D E

EDBup

return toED
forbup

EDBup

C

L O W T    H  R   E     S    H OLD B  U P R E N O R P H I NE

I needhelp I’mdopesick Ioverdosed Ihavefevers Ihavecellulitis 
I havepneumonia I’m selling sex  and haveanSTI I’m homeless andcold

Opioid Use Disorder patient presents to theED



OUD ED Scenarios
Active withdrawal (did not receivenaloxone)  
Opioid intoxicated
Sober(not intoxicated,not in withdrawal,butwill be)  
“Detoxed” (withdrawal symptomsover)
Naloxone-precipitated withdrawal

Patient declinesbup





Yale (D’Onofrio) ED IB Protocol 



Highland (Herring) ED IB Protocol 
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THE TREATMENT GAP

r This E.R. Treats Opioid Addiction
on Demand

.
That's Very Rare.

Some hospital emergency departments are giving people medicine
for withdrawal , plugging a hole in a system that too often fails to
provide immediate treatment.
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Maimonides ED Opioid Misuse TreatmentMap

if youhaveanyquestions/
concerns/not sure how to
proceedwith apatient:

text strayer610.308.0022

inwithdrawal
desires treatment for opioidaddiction
exclusions from ED buprenorphine initiation 

onmethadone
on high dose (usually prescribed) opioids  
very intoxicated (with other substances)  
buprenorphineallergy

verifying adequate withdrawal is crucial  
if inadequate withdrawal,buprenorphine  

will precipitatewithdrawal
plug COWS into mdcalc or your favoriteresource  COWS 

should be ≥ 8, the higher the better

optional testing during buprenorphineinitiation  
HCG, urine tox, BAL, LFTs, Hep C,HIV

Harm Reduction for all opioidmisusers

all patients at high risk for OD should
receive  take home naloxone: RELAY

program
call 212-POISONS, request a Wellness Advocate be dispatched to theED

if IVDU, refer to local needle exchange[http://iduha.org/nyc-sep-map]
and encourage safe 

injection practices Do you lick yourneedles?
Do you cut your heroin with sterile 
water?  Do you discard your cotton 
after every use?  Do you inject with 
other peoplearound?
Do you do a tester shot to make sure a new batch isn’t toostrong?

open door policy: if unwilling to be treated for addictionnow,  
come back anytime, we’re here24/7

you do not need to be waivered to treat  
withdrawal with buprenorphine in theED

buprenorphine 4-8 mg sublingual
the higher the COWS, the larger the bupdose

if unsure of withdrawal symptoms or borderline COWS, dose 2 mgq2h

observe in ED for 30-60 minutes  
providesandwich

inwithdrawal
does not desire treatment

consider buprenorphine initiationanyway  
alternative: methadone 10 mgIM/PO

can use non-opioid Rx but much less effective  
clonidine, NSAID, antiemetic, antidiarrheal  

haloperidol,ketamine

refer to HCC or alternative addictioncenter

harm reduction (seebox)

not inwithdrawal
desires treatment for opioidaddiction

if waivered doc present, can prescribe  
buprenorphine for homeinitiation

refer toHCC

alternatives:
return to ED when withdrawing  
hold in ED to awaitwithdrawal

not inwithdrawal  
does not desire  

treatment
engage, encourage  

to move totreatment

refer to HCC  
oralternative

HealthCare Choices (HCC) ClinicReferral
Text/Call Jose Vazquez 347.423.7444 (notovernight)

if overnight, can hold patient until morning to speak withJose  
or discharge patient with clinicinformation

and email Jose with patient’s info and best phone number  
jvazquez@healthcarechoicesny.org

HealthCare Choices Clinic  
6209 16th Ave, Brooklyn11204

(718)234-0073
healthcarechoicesny.org

if Jose not available, you can  
make appt yourself using clinic#  

or engage Marilyn Hodge
(718) 234-0073x26007

if expected delay in accessingbuprenorphine  
(≥24h), consider high dose initiation in  
consultation with addictionspecialist

refer toHCC
the smaller the ED buprenorphine dose, the  
tighter the followup has to be, esp if noRx

if waivered doc present, can d/c withprescription

buprenorphine Rx

advise on dangers of etoh/benzo use while onbup

buprenorphine/naloxone 8/2 mg sublingualtabs  1 
tab SL bid–can dispense 6 to 14tabs

alternatively, patient can return to ED while  
awaiting followup: on days 2 and 3 dose 16 mg SL  x-

waiver not required to dose in ED on days 2&3  however 
cannot continue beyond 3 days bylaw

These x-waivered attendingswill  
Rx Buprenorphine for you:  Bogoch, 

Koch, Lin, Marshall, Mathew,  Motov, 
Pickens, Strayer,Wood

if concern for suboxone abuse/diversion, can skipRx  or ↓Rx 
(though suboxone safer than streetopioids)

http://iduha.org/nyc-sep-map
mailto:jvazquez@healthcarechoicesny.org


Future Directions 

Long-acting bup
Patch

Implantable wafer (6 months)
CAM2038 (weekly SQ depot)

Bup for acute pain 
Long acting, safe, abuse liability vs. alternatives 



future directions  
bupmicrodosing



optimal dosing strategy
labs/observation/psychiatry

who/how many providers need
to be x-waivered  

how to deal with precipitated
withdrawal

bup for post-naloxone ODpatients
managing willing patients not in withdrawal (homeinitiation)

lots still to workout
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To register for NYC DOHMH sponsored waiver trainings, contact:
buprenorphine@health.nyc.gov

free online DATA 2000 X Waiver course:
https://learning.pcssnow.org/p/onlinematwaiver

https://pcssnow.org/education-training/mat-
training/mattraining-events

https://www.asam.org/education/live-online-cme/
buprenorphine-course 

mailto:buprenorphine@health.nyc.gov
https://learning.pcssnow.org/p/onlinematwaiver
https://pcssnow.org/education-training/mat-training/mattraining-events
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Case 1 43F presents with request for
heroin detox. She has been injecting
heroin intravenously for many years;
her best friend just died of an overdose
and now she wants to “come clean.”
Her last heroin use was 3 hours ago;
she has no medical or psychiatric
complaints.



Case 2 27M presents to your
resuscitation zone after being found
unresponsive and cyanotic with a
heroin needle in his arm. He was
bagged by EMS during transport but is
now breathing on his own at a rate of
9/minute, saturating well on room air.
Minimally responsive to pain.



Case 3 27M presents to your
resuscitation zone after being 
unresponsive and cyanotic with a 
heroin needle in his arm. He 
received 2 mg intravenous 
naloxone by EMS and is now 
agitated and requests to be
discharged.



80

Case 4
54F with chronic low back 
pain, 
takes 80 mg oxycontin per 
day, 
presents with severe low 
back pain, 
says her home meds aren’t 
working.



Case 5 38M with a history of
gastroparesis presents with s 
abdominal pain, similar to 
prior episodes of 
gastroparesis. Denies any 
daily medications. Reports 
anaphylactic allergic 
reactions to acetaminophen, 
ibuprofen, loperidol, and
morphine.
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